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Th* Democratic ticket is still run-

ning well?in England.

Mr. W. T. MAY, of Sharon, Mer-

cer County, is the Prohibition nomi-

nee for Congress in this district.

Thk query of the average Demo-

crat just now is: "Am I a Free-trade
\u25bc?anal or a Protectionist peer f"

GENERAL HARRISON will take a

rent this week. Mr Cleveland will

not begin to rest until after the 4th

of next March.

THE President is still for free wool

bat be is afraid to go out and shear

it He is fearful of being bitten by

an American sheep.

R«t. John Graham preached an

interesting sermon in the Kjiiscopal
Church of this place laet Sunday

morning. Rev. Graham was born

and raised in Butler, and is now in

charge of an Episcopal Church at

Marietta, Lancaster coonty. Pa.

To fish, or not to fish? That is the

qiMtion. W bether it is nobler in

President Cleveland to bear the ills

be has on free trade and the tariff
question or to fly to some other one

ba knows more about?the fishery

question? Caat out your net and

take them in; so say we all.

NEXT President, General Benja-

min Harrison.is resting at present at

put In Bay, Lake Erie, not far dis-

tant from Toledo. His speech s, so

far, have been models in style and

?pi in thought, saying nothing not

appropriate to the position he is in

before the people. More delegations

have risited him Bince his nomination
than ever before visited a enndidste
for the Preeidency. As Blaiue pre-

dicted, hia nomination recalled and

revived all the memories and history

of the campaign <jf 1840, at which bis

illustrious grandfather was elected
President.

Ma. C HABLJtS C. TOWNSEND. of

Beaver coonty, the Republican can-

didate for Congress in this district,

made our town a visit last week and

was warmly greeted by the Republi-
cans here. He was present at the

meeting of our Republican County

Committee, last Saturday, and made
gome remarks pertinent to the issues
of the present campaign. Mr. T. ifa

» business man and well posted on all

tho public questions of the day and

ifelected to Congress he will make
a diligent member and serve hia dis-
trict faithfully aud creditably. He
will return and be present on one of

the days of the coming Fair at this

place, when he will f'c pleased to see

aa many of the people of the county

M possible.

His Voice is for War.

One of the most amusing things

ever happening in our Government
came to pau last week. As is well
known, the trouble with Canada, or

the British Government rather, about
fiah anrf fish-catching in the waters

dividing ns and Canada, has been

one of long standing. And so our

Congreaa last year, eighteen months
ago, antborired the President, Cleve-
land, to retaliate on the people of

Canada in whatever wrong or out-

rages they committed upon our fish-

ing-ships or fibbing rights in thoc e

waters. But the President did not

retaliate, did not issue any proclama-
tion on the subject, as be was author-
ised to do, but sought a remedy by

treaty. A treaty was gotten up.
But its provisions were all upon one
side; the side ot Cauda, at lea«t so

thought the Senate of the United
States, which body hax the ratifying
of treaties with foreign powers.

The Senate last week refused to rati-

fy this treaty, and thereupon Presi-
dent Cleveland imuicditlely sent a
warlike and evidently prepared mes-

sage to the Sen«*e, K«vt'nf* «n
"now give me tn re power unc* 1 will
ahow op these Canadian*, 1 will mak»
war upon them." The Senate an-

swers, that be has already all the,
power necessary. But there is no

danger of Mr. Cleveland doing any-
thing of the kind. His message is
regarded as a mere electioneering de-
vice?a mere bluff?and for the pur-
pose of diyerting attention from the
tariff issue be had raised and which
is worsting his cbancea for a re-elect-
ion wonderfully. Ho doesn't want

war with Canada about Mi, but does
with the Senate and the ilt-publicana,
in which be would figure as a great

war President. Another war might
bs M good thing; especially as it

woald give some an opportunity of
going to it who were not in the late
war for the Union, Mr. Cleveland
among them. It would be a war, not

for the Union but for fish, and be is
grant on fiah and fishing, particularly
oo Memorial days. So let tbe war
go on?and give tbe Democrats a

rhaace now to fight?for fish.

The "Tippecanoe" Voters.

We had thought that our last issue
would clone out the list of the old

Tippo«auoe votera yet living in the
county. But "the cry in still they

come," ami HO we let the list stand

until nil nro heard from. We add 18

this week, aud it is said that thoro

art' a few hack. Slipperyrock twp ,

contributes * uew names; Worth tp.

2; l'enn twp? 2; Washington twp., 1;
Allegheny twp., 1; Donegal twp., 1;

Centerville 1; Butler 1, aud Conno-

quenossing twp., 1 more, which keeps
that twp., still in the lead, with Slip-

peryrock now a close second. In on-

ly two twps., Venango and Clear-

field, are there none reported. The

whole number now on the list is 22;>.

Could we add those now outside the

county, but in it in 1840, the list

would still be increased, but the rule

we started out on prevents us from
inserting their names.

THE ROLL*.

Joseph Hays, Adams tp,
J allies Criawell,
James Davidson,

'

Robert Mt-Candlew,
"

Thomas Hays, "

James CrawiortJ, Allegheny ty.
. James H. McMahan,

Andrew Campbell, "

George G. Gibson, "

Dr. A. W. Crawford, "

Wm.T. Crawford,
J. C. Redic,
Henry Jamison, "

William Turner, '*

James A. Gibson,
Daniel Jones,

"

Hon, Abraham McCandiess, Butler tp.
Christian Otto, Butler, Pa.
George W. Reed, Butler, Pa.
Alexander Lowry, Butler, Pa.
Jno. B. Graham, Butler, Pa.
John Biack, Butler, Pa.
Dr. H. C. Linn, Butler.
Jno. L. Reed, Butler
Thomas Mechling, "

Alexander Storey,
John Gamble,
Wm. Williamson,
HuijhFullerton,
Thouias Douglas, Buffalo Tp.
James Elliott,
J. f>. Elliott,
A. Meisner,
Jonathan Hazlett, "

"

Jacob Simmer.!, " "

David L. Hoover, *' "

Joseph Parker,
" "

James Simmers, " "

Jacob Ekis, "

Wm. Barker,
Samuel Taggert, Brady Tp.
Thomas McCurily, "

"

John Snyder,
" "

Daniel Shanor, Centre tp,
Moses Thompson,
Nathan F. McCandiess "

Robert Allen, Clay tp.

Auiirew Wick,
C'tian. Mol-lurr;,
William Emery.
Jacob iirowu,
Andrew Stoner,

"

John Webb,
William Timblin,
Rudolph
George Timblin,
Charles Tinker, Cherry Tp.
Wm. Lindsey, " "

Juwjlj iVoJford, "
"

Wi'.liam Portep,
A afiri" Porter, ''

John Lindsey,
"

Wni. Byers, Concord tp.
David J. Russell,
John Coulter, "

William Campbell, "

lhomas Flerarning,
John A. Campbell, "

Robert W. Campbell, "

John Cumberland, "

E, W. Starr,
Samuel Russell,
Andrew Christy,
John McUarvey,
Rober' S. Campbell, "

William Wick, "

Wm. IJarvwy, Clinton Tp.
J a*. Manny, " '

Absolom Monks, Clinton tp,
Wm. Norris, Clinton Tp.
Henry Sef'tou, "

"

Wm. Love, " "

James M. Hay
,

"

William Lardin, "

Geo. iioax,
Archibald Montgomery, "

John W. Biandon, Counoque.iessing tp.

Nornian Graham,
Thomas ]->imoudson,
William Kichardson,
John Kichardson,
Hamilton Gillespie,
Thompson .Shannon,
George ileiehley,
Daniel ( able, ?'

John Cable,
1- lancis Heckert,
William Harris, "

Conrad Sh inor,

William G. iirackeu,
James Welsh,
Joseph Pyle, "

Jaract; Sample, Cranberry tp.
Ephrdiin Cminger, Donegal.
Matthew liiowu. Kairview tp.
George S. Campbell,
Ihiiai- Keppie,
David C. Kankin,
Jacob iieplcr,

"

D. L. Kaiuerer, Karri* <"ity .
JH.M&i ]tfcCullough, "

C, M. \iuriu:U, i'etrolia.
Jacob Kaylor, petrolif,
Leonard Kaylor, "

James Wilson, Franklin tp.
George C. McCandiess, "

George A Ibert, "

Wm. 11. Albert, Franklin To.
Samuel W. Shannon " *

John Wolford, " "

Robert McKinniss, "

John Young, Prospect.
tLmry Hliaffer, Prospect.
Alexaud-,' L'ritchlow, Forward tp.
William Duni.a*,
James Brandon,
Wm. Staley, Jefferson Tp.
Samuel Caldwell, Jefferson Tp.
Christian Mechling, Jefferson tp.

Matthew Cunningham.
John Cooiier, "

Jacob F. Wise, Jackson tp,
David Shout/., Sr.
George Kniss, Lancaster tp.
Wm. Sott,
John Myers,

"

Fre<lerick Peffer,
Caut. Isaac lloyer, "

John J. Dunn, Marion tp.
Charles Cochraq, ilprotfr Tp.
Alexander Brown. "

James iirown, *' "

W. K. Reed, " "

R. K. Wick, "

Robert Harbison, Middlesex tp.
Wm. Snyder, Middlesex Tp.
Benj. Stepp,
Michael Steiip,

"

Canl. G W Hays, "

tUmry Flick, Middlesex Tp.
Kauiuct tiiyder, " "

Joitu U. Mahau.
Caraon Dunbar,
James Euglish, Muddycr«</k tp.

1 miuse Moore, "

Joseph Sarver. "

Rob rt liad^er,
Solomon Moser, Oakland Tp.
Juiiac K jbb, Oaklaud tp,
Jo h.l Kortmais,
John Walters, Peua Tp.
Edward W. Ilays, penfi tp.
o .ii.ies McCandiess,
Nathan Brown, "

James Deer,
isai'.e Wise, "

Daniel Wise, "

Johti S».w, Parker tp.
-fru:. .. ,-Sanll. r»l.l»,
U ;.;a.u Allen,
Nicholas U alley,
J iioriixN A IIt,worth,

R. il. Campbell,
Alexander Storey,
William Story,
Harvey Gibson, "

Robert Gilkey, Slippery rank.
Harvey Cooper, Slipperyrock Tp.
Henry Wolford,
William Bigham,
William <'rocker,
John Kiester,

" '

T.J, Shannon,
John Elder,
Caleb Smith,
Jacob Lovni;.
Wm. TanuyhilL
Thomas Jamelc, "

.lohn T. Me( audlcM, "

Stephen Outer, "

Benjamin Campbell. "

Jnuies McCamaut, Ceutreville.
J atoll A. I'eter*,
T1..1..J. vy
Hon. Jaun-s Mitchell, Summit tp.
Samuel S. Mitchell, \u25a0'«'

Alexander Clark, Washington ip.
f!. B. Evans; Washington Tp.
Wm. KuM/.aUfc'h, *'

Peter hhira, "

W. W. Tbomjuwu, \u25a0'

John Kithuau,
James J. Glenn, "

John Hetselgesser, Winrteld tp.
John Peters,
Robert Cooper, Wiulield Tp.
Dayid McWilliams, Winfield Tp.
Willian. Jfc'ryiith, "

Benjamin
At'ain Pisor, Worth Tp.
Archibald Murphy, Worth Tp.
Xebulon Cooper, " "

Dr. W. R. Cowden, "

John G.Reiohcrt, "

William Shields, "

John S. Br»wn,
.lautes McGowaii, "

Elisha Itolls.
Samuel < row.
Natliiii'iel Rogers, "

l»an..-I t'.iighb ? .
"

Pel. r K'IOIICS, Sunbury.
Hid in \ I' \u25a0 iiHvmi, Zrlienoplo.
Chari.s Kl<»w is, Harmony.

Jnc .b I'LL. d,
"

I'UKMI' *T ("ut KI.ANII has contrib-

uted ten th- ii :"><l l )llars totho l»em-

ocratic fund, to carry this

election and help re-elect himself.
No previous President was ever

known to do the like. The dignity

of the high office of President of the

United States is certainly lowered, if

not degraded, when such things are

done. The people should manifest

their disapproval of such use of mon-

ey bv their President.

HON. WILLIAML. SOOTT, tho no-

ted Democrat who succeeded by his
money in getting twice elected to

Congress from the Erie district ofthis

state, now declines to again be a

candidate. He evidently snuffed de-
feat in the breeze and concluded that
discretion is the better part of valor.
The Republicans intend now to re-

deem that district and Mr. Scott evi-

dently thought to make his escape

from defeat in time. The redemption
of that district, and this one also, by

leaving Mr. Norman Hall at home,
will make two of a change in the
Pennsylvania delegation alone, and
count four of a difference in the next

Congress. Similar changes over the

country will make the next House of

Congress strongly Republican.

Protection and Trusts.

From Washington, Pa., Observer.]

"Trusts" is the magic word with
which the Democrats have started
out to conjure victory this year. Four
years ago they used Civil Service re-
form, Then they extolled the beau-

ties of their policy and piled moun-
tain high the promises of what they
were going to do; now they are prin-
cipally occupied in denouncing the
deviltry of "trusts."

Their alleged argument is eminent-
ly ridiculous when reduced to a logi-
cal statement, viz: "Trusts" are a
great evil; this grgat evil exists un-
der Protection; therefore Protection
is the cause of it, the Republican par-
ty id the champion of Protection;
therefore the Republican party is the

friend and ui' of "trusts," If it could
once be shown tnat there were logi-
cal connection in the nature of cause
and effect, between the system of
Protection and the existence of these

oppressive combinations, then the ar-
gument would be powerful, if not

conclusive. But that there is any
such connection, never has been and
never can be shown.

It can be safely paid that there can
got be found a single friend of these
pools or combinations outside "of the
persons either directly or indirectly
interested in them. And sc far from
the friends of protection being by
that fact the allies of "trusts," it
ought to he plain to any reflecting
man that it is the Free Traders them-
selves who occupy this unenviable
position. It is only within a very
few years since domestic competition
has become keen, producing lower
prices and narrower profits, that
"trusts" have been heard of it- this
country. This therefore must be the

condition of fade which induces their
formation; and the and for which they
are organized, viz; the elimination o!

competition and the keeping up or
prices and profits, proves that this is
so. But the proposition of the Free
Traders is to intensify competition,
?itver prices and decrease profits by
fotting the low juiced {,;oods of foreign
countries enter our ports unhampered,
thereby aggravating the conditions
which turn tueu'ti thought's to such
devices and causing the very evil at
which they rail so loudly to flourish
as vigorously as ever.

As showing the relative extent to
which tb?£o combinations flourish
under Protection or Trade, the
following extract from Mr. blainci;

Portland speech will' furnish an apt
conclusion to this article:

The point which I wish to impress
tipou JTOSJ ia that trusts are not the
outgrowth not in any way the inci-
dent of the protective policy, us the
president charges; that a protective
policy no more breads what the Pres-
ident considers the pestilence of trust 3

than does the veriest free trade coun-
try in the world, which is England;
for England is literally plastered all

j oyer under her system of free trade,
with' trucw The very day before I
sailed for home, just a fortnight vtro,

I cut from a London journal the an-
nouncement that all the manufactur-
ers of coffins q.nd all the undertakers
of the United Kingdom had £oqe in-
to a trust, that it was to consist of
£2,000,000 capital, which, in the lan-
guage of the English financial mar-
ket, was to have a large number of
"Preferential bonds," and that the
yearly death
to yield a semi annual dividend <>f )'?*
per cent. ,Vow I think, mv friends',
that uo far from the protective policy
generating trusts, KU uttur free trade
policy generates them in far greater

uuuiber and ihus I leave the quest-
tion.

Tun conference in this place on
Tuesday last, to nominate a Itepub-
lican candidate for the State Senate
iu this district, was interrupted by
carbuncles attacking one of the can-
didates, Mr. Meredith, >f Armstrong

couuty, m.u i.re/ontiug the free use

of himself. The conference aiitouru-
<;:l to meet in this place on the

10th ofSeptember?dato of Perry'*
victory?when it is hoped a nomina-
tion will he icado.

Fine Building.

The building being erected by
Messrs. Masseth and Moorhead <»"

Wayne Street is going to be one of

the finest yet built in our town. It

is being built of the best brick and is
now up to the second story, and is

iu intended for the offices and

wardrooms only '-I the company. In
its rear Mb to he ejected the
shops of Mr. Masseth, for the making
of i.is oil well implements, for which
he has the exclusi-o patents. The
feed-stables of Mr Moorhead, in the
rear of the shops, are approached
from Wayne street by a line brick

arcb hj tifU new front building. At
one side of thjs arch to *'e t^ie
of Mr. Moorhead. and all ai fy ouu
haying a horse boarded or fed with
bi& uwi do, will be to drive into

this ajcli to the oftjee, where he will
be safe and dry and hia hor«UJ talf'fi
in charge at the office. The whole
arraugemeut of the buildings seems
to be well planned for the use, or the
imdtupxs of both parties.

THE DUTY OF VETERANS
TO REMEMBER THE

LORD.

Extract from Ilio Memorial Ser-

mon Delivered before the A.

Roeil Post ot the (J. A. R.,
in the First English Lutheran
Church, Hntler, Pa., May 27,
ISHH. by Iho Rev. D. Luther
Roth.

}V that hart' escaped the aword,
tfo niray, stand not still; re member
the Lord ?Jer, f>l:so.

When your commanding officers
gave you tlie general order that you
are now obeying, to assemble this d ly
in the sanctuary, their action was
obedience to this injunction of the
Lord. By this assembly, you demon-
strate that in the formal manner you
do remember the God of battles who

delivered you from a thousand dan-
gers. And it is but meet and right
that you should show and declare
how great to you has been His mer-
cy. Here you proclaim that you be-

lieve it to be your simple duty, not
merely as men and Christians, but in
an e.-pecial manner and particularly
as survivors of a long and bloody
war, to remember the God whose
mercy preserved you. And with this
''duly of veterans to remember the
Lord " as our theme, let us consider

I. Why Veterans should remem-
ber the Lord, and

11. How they should do it.
Aud in this may the Lord direct

us, by the Holy Spirit, for Jesus'
sake ?Amen.

My bearers, tjje soldiers who have
gone through the scenes of carnage,
the storm of battle, camp fevers, hos-
piials and prisons, and suryived
through all,know better than we,why
they ought never to forget the God
who kept them alive through all. The
horrors of war no tongue can teil.

Look how assidiously they began.
At first the men set forward in high
health and spirit, infantry, cavalry,
artillery undisciplined, well-fed, and
were organized to go into camp.
There all was noyelty the situation
was enchanting with its freedom from
the dull routine of the farm and shop
and store and school. All they saw
there was the glittering pomp and
circumstance of war. New uniforms,
bright weapons, streaming bauners,
music, no responsibility; aud all full
of hGalth and hope and gaiety. It
seemed a continual holiday. The
blunders on the parade ground and in

the drilling-camp, the quick, stern

disciplina, all were new, all strange,
all part of the experience that had to
be acquired. Ahd there they were
kept at it, drilling, drilling, until they
could ldltd with rapidity, fire with
precision, and keep step as one man.
And then away to lu« frci»t, where
they had been longing to go. But
then war took on another visage. Al-
ready homesickness, dread nostalgia
was enervating them Army fare,
hard tack and bacon, was making the
boys wish for the soft bread and fresh
meat at home. Then fevers mysteri-
ously laid hold of them in their camp.
Forced marches tired them out.
Sleeping on the ground in «I 1 sorts of
weather with little shelter undermin-
ed their health. And thus it contin-
ued untii one ciay the roup of battle
was upon them, "Beautiful fighting
all along the line"?screaming shells,
pattering bullets, whizzing shoo,
sffcuts of ofjjcers, falling comrades;
shrieks of the wounded and groans of
the dying; this was war in another
light. You veterans who have es-
caped the sword do you remember ?

When you went for first time in-
to battle the sanrfO njsn who thirty
days before were pushing the {:laae,
following the plow, measuring goods,
preparing briefs, c-mning your books
-e-tuat usy yci; had a revelation. You
were brave. No man doubts it. Wut
did you bravery save your lives that
day? No God did it. Remember
your obligation to Him?"remember
the Lord."

Any fcfter foijr years of aach scenea
where then was tue
cumstance of war? Those neat uni-
furc;B cut, Boiled and torn; thowe
bright arum tmiteteci, tLotje streaming
regimental colors riddled with shot,
and those gallant ranks depleted.
Here is ihe showing: Company "A,"
after the battle of Malvern Hill?kiII-

I GU. iG; v/otjoded n-ortally, (»; serious-
ly, 18; slightly, S: piison&rs, i», n.isi-
-1; total casualties, 'il. That is the
way the reports came into the wait-
ing friends at home. And many a
heart, in some peaibful cottage far
away frou} the BOijnd of cannonading,
broke as the names of tLo dead were
read, (jod knows, O soldiers, you

v/ero fjot the only snfferers in that
fateful conflict, iteruerabar tl;e f ord
who spared you; remember Him for
your own sake. Isut for the sake of
the dead, for your comrades' Bakes,
you ought to remember the Lord.
And here, with my whole soul, I can
join you rrje tell you why. I
go baclf into the days vhen the con-
flict began,to a short history impress-
ed jndelibly upon my memory It is
a sacred memory. This sacred place
this holy hour, are fitting to speak of
it.

My brother, tall, straight, am-
bitious, nineteen years old, but in
every thing save years a man and a
noble one. home from school on a va-
cation, cautiously aiinoipijies hjs in-
tention to enter the army. J'is cau-
tion was out of solicitude for mother,
that the full import o( the intelligence
might come gradually to her. And
when, with tears in her eyes, she pro-
tested "You are too young," he told
ed ber in his arms aud answered
gaily, "Mother, what if they should
ail t»ay tliat ? I am not to yoyng to
defend my county." for a day the
preparations were in progress and
then he was away. A week more
and he was in camp, and then the
letters began to arrive, What a sad
intense interest was in them as hi;<
genius pictured tus and inci-
dents, the hardships and trials of the
camp aud march Over and over
again, by every member of tho family
together, and by each one alone,thoso
letteps were read; and every morning
and eyening at family worship the
divine protection was implored upon
the absent one. Then the battle be-
gan, He wae moved away to the
front T{je .ciegtaph dispatches were
read with constant dread. With fear-
fid interest the lists of killed and
wounded were scanned and dire fore-
bodings were upon all until again a

letter would arrive saying "All is,
well." At last the letters ceased. A
chilling presentiment fell on the

household. We spoke little and that
in whispers. And then the message
;:anie like a f|ush of Qod's wrath,
"Come at once, he cannot live long."
That day a brother started. The
next found him away down in Ken-
tucky by the bedside of that noble
boy. The regiment had to move and
the sick were left behind with a de-
tail to take care of tbeni. Thero be
joined him, and kneeling by hit» bide
that brother prayed. The lau, (liar
tones i'el! on J|iy ear. jle opened |ii«
eyes, closed thoui woanly and u4u*
in exhaustion. All that night the
brother kept Boleiuu vigil by hits side.

At day-break the dyinfc soldier boy
rallied. "Prop up my head," be whis-
pered, "turn in? face toward the gun.

Let me look at him rising Before he
sets my last day will be done. O, my
brother, it is hard to die here, so far
from home, but I did it all lor liberty
and I'd do it Kiss the boys
for me, and father, and mother and
sisters, and promise me that you'!l
bury me in the graveyard at home
Don't bury me here ?in the grave-
yard at home." And ns he spoke the
golden bowl wa* broken, the silver
cml was loosed, the eyes closed, and
the spirit returned to the God who
£iive i'. That hopeful young life went
out with the words?u willing sacri-
fice on the altar of our beloved coun-
try,one of the thousands freely given.

Men and brethren,if ever the deeds
of mortal man merit perpetual remem-
brance and warrant the belief of their
eternal existence, such sacrifices arid
such deeds, among the multiiude who
suffered, wrought and sacrificed, liv-
ing or dying, for their native land,
undoubtedly deserve it. And it is

but a just and fitting tribute we offer
when we recall the memory of the
loved ones gone before and docorate
their graves with the blossoms aud
flowers which presage their more
glorious immortality. For this. I
BBy, with my whole soul. I join you
when you remember the Lord for
your dead comrades' sake. The per-
sonal loss I suffered when my brother
died has given me a personal interest
and a personal sympathy which I
might not otherwise have so deeply
learned; and when I speak for you in
this I speak for myself. I remember
the Lord for my dear brother's sake,

and my remembrance of ilim is sweet
1 remember him with thanksgiviag
to-day for the shining example and
precious influence of the departed; for
the good deeds, the geuerous efforts
and the high aspirations which bis
life and death inspired. But beyond
all that, I thank llim for the blessed
hope of immortality and the glorious
anticipation ofmeeting with the loved
ones all again in heaven ?a hope from
God alone, both sure and steadfast,
through Jeaus Christ, His sou.

There, veterans, "Ye that have es-
caped the sword," there is the most
important reason why you ought, for
your departed comrades' sake, to re-
member the Lord. By the revelation
of His love to us and His power over
death, as shown in Jesus Christ, we
have a hope withoijt which the fqture
would be a pitiless blank, the past a
ghastly mockery. But in the sweet
reasonableness of religion look at the

matter. God is love. He loves his
people all. And wherever that love
is reciprocated, by reason of the faith
that rests on Jesus Christ, His son,
there is a hope, the pledge ot which
is the God-man Jesus, that shall most
certainly become a giqrioi,3 reality.
Because of the resurrection of Jesus
we believe in the resurrection of the
dead. Our sorrow for their departure
from us is ever with us. We would
not forget it if we could. Their mem
ory in our hearts we hoid a hallowed
treasure. We miss them sorely, yet
in the blessed hope of the resurrec-
tion we wait and are patient. Our
sorrow is dignified with that precious
hope. It lights up all the eternal
future with its calm radiance, and for
that tiope, my hearers, remember the
Lord aiid thank iiim for all your dead
who have died in the Lord.

Lot this, thou, be the answer to the
question, wny veterans should re-
member God. First, for thoir own
sakes, because they have escaped the
sword. Second, tor their dead com-
rades, because G>d has provided for
them a blessid resurrection condition-
ed on just that one thing?;* saving
faith ill ?K'sijs.

11. Now we inquire, how should
tlis remembrance of the Lord be
shown 9 J answer, irj the fust place
by accepting for yourselves the faith
in Jesus Christ which is the gift of
God to everyone who will receive it- 4
that faith in which there is salvation?
without which there is none. Old,
Soldiers, let me speak with voit most
tandidly. Jtou haye won earthly re-
nown. When you die your graves

will be decked ou each memorial day
tyith the f*irblossoms of soring, your
memory held in loving recollection
But will that bo sufficient for you ?

Will that fill futurity with glory for
you ? Will that satisfy your soul
with fullness ? God forbid. The
unreasoning flowers iaiu upon the
lowly in which your dust reposes will
be stark naught to you. Those who
live may bo made better bv the beau-
tiful observance, but the dead know
nothing of it To the sleepers the
ijnow drifts and the daisies are alike.
To them nor dawn nor dusk,nor noon
nor night appear. They reck not of
wind or weather, »nd whether there
be flowers or thorns above their heads
they neither know nor care Hut
there is that which means to them
everything?that is their hope in
Jeans. For ifthey have indeed re-

the J.ord, in eiqcerjty and
in trijth, whijo iij this life, and gained
the assurance of salvation by faith in
the dear Redeemer, God will remem-
ber thetj( and pfown th:;nj with a
glory that is immortal.

Soldiers, your Grand Army is a
glorious order, but there is another
tar more glorious in which you should
enlist. This leads you to glory and
the grave; that to the general assem
hly and (jhurph of the tjrst-borq in
heaven. This is passiug away; that
ei|di)res forever. This may do for
this world, bijt that otters divine as:
surauce for the other world. This
is man's work, but that is the work of
Almighty God. Remember Him for
the place He has prepared for you
when the march of life is oyer,
whilo yojj iive here prepare to enter
the rest thero.

?Want of space and time prevented
us from giving attention to several
matters this week that we otherwise
would liked to have done. Among
then) were iwo gomtqtyulcatloqs.

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather ha* a debilitating cfT«*ti', !

v*\,t « l.illyupon then; >vh«* ate >yltlili| duofi liio«|
of the tlniA. Tie* |ii*eulla)*, y«?t coininoil, coiit-

plalnl known ;IH "that tired f«-rlliiK." l> the
rcHiiit. Till*fi-ellitKcan bu entirely overcome hy
takluK Hood's KarttaparHla, which given new life
and to all the functions of the Itodv.
"! could not Nleep; ti.uj no i»ppulll«. I tcn>k

and i»oo»» to sleep

Houudly; could K<<( - "l» without that tired and
languid fouling; and my appctlto improved."
K. A. SA.NKOI:I», Kent, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all (IrueKlNts. Jl; sixfor $5. Made
only l>y C. I. Ilool) k CO., Lowell, Man.

IQO Doses One Dollar

Widowh' Appraisement^-

'l'llffollow 111 I- :i|ipr:ils«'irn:litß of piTHOfIUI i>rop-
ifi' .mil ri'.il i-ii..ii.rM-t ;i|i.in lor Ili<- I'DQuflt <jf
I III! Widow 1 or i|iM:t;i|cl|ts ll.tvtj iH-i'li llli'll 111 (litj
oin.-i- or tii**«.|itk or tin- orpiii^n'#<'ourt fjf llut
l«sr iMinuly, Pa., as follows:
Widow ol llainlltniiIC. Turner !>7

Il.'iiry Hi-vi;rlii .WO UO
" .1111111 (irortfH llarlmail '.«») 00

\ aliMitlln'Slock <ltc illy) :liiO (Ml
Si' nilX'l ('rllidllow '.{:iK !llj
? laiiit'H Walcr.s CM) n<)
,lai:i ii lli'ttk 300 00
Jaciili TnMitiiian ISM (ffi

'? flasslusC ll.irrlsoii ,'IOO M
All |.<'i....>i.~. lul.-i<--.l<?«! In tin: almvf

in.Uits will i.iki- uolli it. ilia' How will In; pri -

hi)i:ini| to ill':orqianM' Cii|rt or imtiof county
on Wi'diH'sday Hi'; mli day ofKept., Ihhh, fur coil;

urination ulwolntidy.
UKI liliNMcELVAIN,Cl< r"i O. Q,

PPH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hever varies. A marvel ol
purity, Blreuglh and wholcgoiucnes*. More
economical that the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitue
ot low tests, short weight,alumn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,,
100 Wail Street N. Y.

MARRIED

Marriage Xotices Published tree.

MARTIN?BURTON?Aug. 28, 1888, at the
Willard House, Butler, l'a,, by Rev. W.

E. Oiler, Mr. Wo, A. Martin of Bruin, and
Miss Carrie N. Burton, of Renfrew, this
county.

CLARK?JONE3?Aug.' 15, 1888, by Rev.
Win. Boyd, at his residence,Camden, New
Jersey, Mr. George Clark of Denver, Colo-
lado, and Miss Ida M. Jones, daughter ol
Mr. John L. Jones, of Butler, Pa.

GROSSMAN ?LUSK ?Aug. 28, 1888, by
Rev. JohuS. MeKee, Mr. John E.Gross-
man, of Cherry tp, and Miss Joella Lusk,
ofFairview tp, Butler county, Fa.

DEATHS.
Announcements of deaths published free, but

nil communicated obituaries will be charged

Jirr at the rate of one-half cent for each
word, money to accompany the order.

KNAUFF? At Zelienople, Aug. 1888, Mrs.
Caroline C. wife of Mr. George 11. Knautf,
aged 20 years, 5 months and 11 days.

LEWIS?Aug. 22, 1888, Miss Lewis, daugh-
ter of Mr. N. Lewis, of Zelienople.

KEPPEL?In Sugarcreek tp, Armstrong Co.
Monday, Aug. 20, 1888, Mrs. John Keppel.
mother of Daniel Keppel, of Butler, aged
Gti years,

JOHiJtiTGN?I n Butler, pa. Monday, Aug
20, iSB«, Antjy Johnston, aged 22 years,

fhe jjeeeaseif was a young Swede, who hao
been in this country but a short time aud
who was sick but a few days.

SHERIFFS' SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs or Ven. Ex. Fl. Fa.
Lev, Fa, &c. Issued out ot the court of Common
Pleas of Butler county. Pa., audio me directed
there willbe exposed to Public sale at the Court
House, In the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the 3xo day of Sept,
A. I>.. isss, at J t o'clock p. the following de-
scribed property, to-wlt:

E D No 2(t, Sept terra, 1888; MC Mcßrlde, att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of J. A.

Harding, of, in and to lo by M feet of land, more
or less, situate In Mlllerstown liorough, IJutler
county. Pa., bounded north by Simpson avenue,
east by lot oi liowen, south by lot formerly own-
ed by Leopold, west by Slippery rock street; to-
gether with a two story frame hotel known a-
the Campbell llouse. and a small board stable
thereon. Seiwi »ud taken Into execution as
i,lie property or J. A. Harding at the suit of 11.
c: Litzlnger.

K I) No IT. Sept term, jshk; Clarence Walker,
att'y.

All the right. tlt>e. interest and claim of N.
11. Moore and Thomas 11. Moore, of. in and to
(jO !|.v IvC tiief of iaiul, i.i.ne ui' i,;ns: situate In
l aii'vien borough, Hutler county. I'a., boundeu
north by an alley, east by an alley, south bj
Neatly heirs, west by Main Street; together
with a tivo-story frame house and frame stabh
thereon. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of N. 11. Mojre and Tlios. 11. Moore ai
the suit of Thomas Jamison.
K l>iNo4t, Sept;terin. t,sss; Thompson'& Son.

att'ys.

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim ot
Nicholas Kramer, of, in and to r>l acres of land,
more or less, situate in connoquencssthg twp
Hutler county. I'a., bounded north by itebecca
Mc< iluis, east, by Leonard Wick, sout h by Falk
man and Craliat", west lie Stewart; mostly
ii< tv'.u. a i,y'/.-iouv lug ht»u.<f', log barn,orchard
tliereini Srl/.ert ;ind taken lii execution as the
property of Nicholas Kramer at the suit of A. L
Dyer for ON.
K I) No 30. Sept term, 'isss; Klccger & Moore,

att'ys.

An U.D nvtl.i nth . ii.ii iest and claim of AI
fred Aggas. erf. In mid to lo.i acres of land, more
or less, situate in Clay tp.. Hutler county, I'a.

a bounded as follows: Heglniilrig at a stone on
1 the north-east corner, thence by lands t>f (Chris-

tian l;i>> nil's heirs, north 8!i west perclies
and 4Llliiks to a post: theuce by lands of heirs
of J.£lel)i vltt I i'. lsl Vs v-10 per,'lies to a posl
' lliWrr I>\ lands of Neat Mel)i;v"t. Joseph Me

. a,.-, . inn:'i Mock, south Sy east 211
1-lt> |>er(-he« lo .i white on;;; l.ience by land

ot lieirs of Samuel Cold and David Hart-
ley, iioi ln i west, 78 a-lo perches to ast one, the
place or beginning. Seized and taken hi exe
cutlon as tile properly ot AUred Aggas at the
suit, oi John c. Kay.
IC li No. id, rtept. leiiii, i88s; ,i I) Marshall, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of I'.
1.. Coulter, of, in and to a lot of ground situate
In Centreville borough. Hutler county, I'a..
bounded north by l;. M, Harron, cast by an al-
ley. sniith by Hiichaiian heirs west by Main
street; together witha two story frame bouse
and outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken
illUAiViiiuai as (la piopciiy ot P. L. Coulter at
the suit of ,1. It. Martin.
15 I», No r>7. Sept term, I8ss; J i> Marshall, alt'}

All the right, title Interest and claim of 1" I.
Coulter, of, In and to a lot ot ground situate In
Centreville borough, But ler county. I'a..
bounded as follows: Beginning at the south
east corner, i.lifiiee flong lau<'> < t .John Klder
.in 4-i(i pi ii i.i - I' <(. |.'Vt. th* i(c(i along lands oi
Joseph Hastel 1 2<; t-t'i perches to a posl 111 State
roafl. llieuee along lands ol Win. Hlngham .">i
perches to the place of
liken Into execution as the property 1' I. Coul-
ter at the still of J It Martin,
K l>, No 5:1. sepi term isss; Greer .v ltalstoii.

att'ys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of AI

berf F lleberllug, oi, In and to I'M; feel liy 80 teet
or land, more or less, situate In /.elieuoplc bor
ough. Hutler County. I'a. bounded north by lot
of J (' Brown, east by an a He'', ?;,uih by New
('anile street. wo->( by tot/of "Mrs Oiler; togethei
\y Ith aol e story frame house, stable and out-
buildings thereon. Seized and taken Into exe
cutlon a?! the pro|H'rty of Albert K lleberllug
at t he suit or J olin Dlndlnger, trustee.

K l». No ill,Sept term, Isss; Bowser, att'y.
Allthe rltrhi. title. Int.<rn»>l Mid claim of Ja

cob l.esc, of. In ilililto pin by ISO feet of laud
more oV less, situate In llai mony borough. But
ler county. I'a, bounded north by Fiedler aim
Zlegler. east, by Kdumuds street, south bv
street, west by White Oak alto; together with
a two story fiame house and ouibiillillhgs there-
on. Seized and taken Into execution as the
property <>r Jacob Lelse at the mm It mi Klla
Zlegler, for use of H (..y
|;i l> No \u25a0i.i. j>epl tefin, (S88; Frank Koliler, att'}

All tlu>right, title. Interest and claim or WC
ICiiVllsh. 01, In and lu tlfly-iine acres of lan<l
more or less, situate In Muildycreck tvp, Hutler
county, I'a, bo"n<|»(1 no;tl, \.j i, / Mlteliell and
puLiui voau, i,untie roail'afid w H I tod da,
soiilh by' Vic('ontiell lieirs, west by James ling
llsli; a two-story frame house, frame bank barn
and orchard thereon. Seized and tuken In cxe-
cut lon as Mm pro|MTty of WC Kntfllsh at tin*
suit of I.J Met and less.

KI)No ?;&, Sept 14,111,. ISM*; Mc.llink111 & (lal-

' ? breath att'ys.
All tin* right. title. Interest anil claim of

Thomas lliudman, nr. In and to .V) acres or land
more or lens, situate in \Ynsl|tiU£tnh township,
Mntl'T fi.uulA. Pa., bounded nor li bv Kmery
Ayer ami < Iliudin.in, east by .James lllndinan.
HOIIH» by I* O. <'niirtnoy. west hy 11. Campbell
and S. <'. Hutchison; about thirty acres cleared;
frame lion v. frame stable aud orchard MmrtMin.

? I/? ?d and lakeu in execution OH the property
of Thomas lllndinan at, Ihe stilt <r I*. \y. Shan
non for ii***,

K l>, No CB9S. Sept term. I-»MS Itowser, att'y.
All Ihe rlvclil. IliIf. Interest and claim oi

riiom I . .Met (ill. lii'l'riLHt for the minima tlrin of
Mc4«lil A l.anderH, of. In and to MI acrDH of
laud, more or less, situate In buffalo township.
P.nll'T «? unity, I'a, iHiutided nort I* I y mods of
Jacob Sinister cast l*y or John S.irver.
Moill h hy lands or l-.rflirtn Faulk et al. West hy
laud o| ('Smith et al; together wlfliall tlicliii
jirovenients thereon, consisting or none story
dwelling lion.hi*, h »ard ham and youn r apple
and peach orchard: <»> a« res cleared and in tfood
stale ol cultivation aud the balance h, ((mbcr.
S«*l/cd ami taken c«*< M *Utloit as
i lie property 'hhoiuas Mciilll. In
trina ioi ihe itrin ol Mcuin ,v Landers,

I at the suit of John r NetfUiy.

KD, No «;:i. Sept term, and No 4T March term,
IMHM;Thompson A: Sons, Att'ys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim or
Thomas Hlreh and Mary IClleii lllrch. or. In and
tiMiiiby I -mi fe«t mI laml, more or less, situate In
lint|er borough. Ilutler county. I'a., bounded
north by landngf Sarah M.e key. east by njjey,
soinli by an alley or lands of V\ !*» tlee'd,
west by u sire* i, wifh a* two-story

frame house and outbuildings thereon. Helped
and taken In execution as Hie projierty of
Thouia.-v I'.in li and Marv Kllen ftlrch at the
suit of John M Tlioui|»son for use oi oI)
Thompson

TICItMS OK SALIC. The following must be
strictly complied with when property Is strlekt'tt
down :

1. When the plaintiffor
become the purchaser the costs on tip)
must be paid aud list of the liens IncludliiK
mortgage searehes on the property sold ,'f

with such lien creditor's receipt* lor tl e
amount of the proceeds of tile sale of such (Mir-

t ion thereof as In; may claim must be furuishv '
the Sheriff.

2. All bids umst ho paid in lull.
;J. All sales not settled immediately will bu

continued until I o'clock l'. M.of nc\t d*iV. at
which time all prop<*rty not settled for will
ar.al ll IM* put up aud sold al the expense aiuj
risk o| the p«*rsoii to whom first sold

\u2666See l'unloii'» lMces| I'tlj tuUtlmi, 44N
and Smith's Fornix, piuio .wi,

OLIVKH< . HKDIV.Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Duller, I'a., Au#.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of II fa.lssued out of

the Court of Common Plena of ButlerCo., Pa.,
and to Hie directed. there will In- cxpowd lo
public italo, at I tie Court lions*. In the Boro of
Mutter. Pa. on Friday, the Till day ol Sept. A.l).
isss. at l o'clock p.m. the following descilM
property to-wlt:

B l>. No Tl,Sept. Term, Isss, It P Scott;, all y.
All tlx' rtiflit. title. Interest and claim ol Jus.

1.. Wilson, of, in and lo ;to acres «»r land, more or
less, slluale 111 Jackson Iwp.. Rlltler coulil.v Pa.
iHiunded on Ihe north by W in. Cookson. east by
lauds of Casper llcliiu, south by lands of Mrs.
K. M. Brown, west h\ lands or «i. \V. Wilson;
together Willi one two-story house. teel,
one frame burn foot, orchard of alioul urn
trees, all cleared except alxiut :< acres, :tud un-
der fence. Sclzwd auil taken In execution as Ihe
property ol James. L. Wilson at the suit of l».
A. Mcl.lvaln.
KD, No. ist, Sept. term. Isss, (iroer K Ralston,

atl 'ys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Win.
Allen, Sr.. 01. in aud to a lot of land, situate in
Zelienople borough. Itutl<-r county. Pa., lioliml-
ed on ilic north by C. S. Passavaut.*-n-st by lllgh
street, south by William Allen, sr.. west by
Main street; a two story brick house, board
stable and out-buildings thereon.

ALSO All the rJulit. title, iuterest and claim
of Win. Allen, sr., ot. In and l? > a lot of land, sli
uated lu Zelieuopie Borough. Hutl.-r county, Pa.
hounded on the north by Leonard llalstetu. east
by lllgh street, south b\ Win. Alien, sr.. west
by Main street. A two story brick house, stable
and out-buitdlhgs.

AI.So-All the right, title. Interest and claim
ni William Allen. Sr.. of. iu and to live acres
ot land, more or less, situated lu Zelienople

I Borough. ISutU-r county, Pa., bounded on the
, North by street, east by E. Zeliuer. south

- by Beaver street, west by graveyard lane,

i Frame barn and orchard thereon.
i Sci/.ed and taken In execution as the property
i or Win. Allen, Sr.. at the suit ol John Dlndln-

ger.
OLIVERC. UKDIC, Sheriff.

sheriff's Otllce. Butler, Pa.. Aug. 23, isss.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
The Register hereby gives notice that the fol-

lowing accounts ot Executors, Administrators,
and Guardians have been tiled in his office ac-
cording to law, and will be presented to Court
lor continuation and allowance 011 Wednesday,
ihe .">th day of Sept., A. I»., isss, at 3 o'clock p.
in. of said day.

1. First and final account of N. S. Grossman
and Win. It. Riddle, Ex'rs of John A. Gross-
man. dec'd, late of Prospect born.

2. Partial account of Winfleld S. Crafty.
-Tuardiau of I'errv J. Alexander, minor child of
it. Is. and Margaret E. Alexander, dec'd, late of
Muddycreek twp.

3. Final account of August Roenigk and
Christian Schrotii Ex'rs of Gottlieb Gersten-
berger. dec'd. late of Jefferson twp.

4. Final account of C. F. Morrison, guardian
of tieo. K. Morrison, minor child of M. E. Mor-
rison, dec'd. late ol Parker twp.

ft. First and final account of John T. Crane
incr. guardian of Martha E. Thompson, mino
child of Asaph Thompson, dec'd, late of Centr
I wp.

First and final account of John T. Crai\-mer, guardian of Ida 15. Thou'itsi®, u.inorchild of Asaph Thompson, dcc'd. late of Centre
twp.

7. Final account of Stroder McDonald, guar-
dian ot Win. A. Thompson, minor ciuld of
Mary A. Thompson, dec d. late of Pittsburg,
i'a.

8. Final account of Frederick Sliultz and
Catharine Westernian, Ex'rs of Joseph Wester-
man. dec'd, late of Itulfalo twp.

?j. Final account of John W. Monks, Adiu'r
of Itobert Seiton. dcc'd, late oi Clinton twp.

10. First and final account of Andrew Felil,
guardian of John Felil, minor child id Win.
Fehl, dec'd. late of Forward twp.

it. Final account ol John Roller, Hx'i or
Margaret Croft, dec'd. late uf Furwal'd twp.

12. Final account of John B. Mu'de'r, Ex'r of
11. Th. Merkel. dcc'd. iate of Saxonburg.

13. Final and distribution account of J W.
Starr. Ex'r of John Starr, dec'd, lat« of Penn
twp.

Notice is hereby given that J. W. Starr Ex'r,
willmake application to be discharge at time
of confirmation of tills account.

14. First and filial account of Joshua Kelly,
testamentary guardian of Sadie O. lilaca. minor
-hild of James Black, dec'd, late of Parker

twp*
Notice is hereby given that Joshua 4. Kelly,

testamentary guardian, will make application
to be discharged at the time of confirmation of
this account,

l.r >. First and final account of James Martii,,
guardian of Lizzie Hart/all. mlnqr child i f Ja-
cob liartzell, deo'd late \S F«ur, t\vp\

16. Final aoooUnt dl J no. C. Moure, guardian
of M. M. Allen, minor child of W. I>. Allen,
dec'd. late of Washington twp.

17. Final account of Zenas McMichael, Ex'r
of Margaret Timblin. dec'd, late ot Clay twp.

is. Final account of Win. P. Wyke, Adm'r of
Mary Wyke. dec'd. late of Washington twp.

la. Final and distribution account of J. M.
and A. H. Brown. Ex'rs of John lirown, dec'd,
late of Clay twp.

?jo. Final account of Wm O'Donnell, Rx'r «\f
Daniel O'Donnell, dec'd. late nf Buffalo. tv.'K '

21. First and final ac t!ouht of Wm: P. Bra-
iiam, guunilau of John A. Gilchrist, minor
child or Wm. 11. Gilchrist, dcc'd, late of Mar-
ion twp.

22. Final account of Daniel Wallet and Sil-
very lteicli. Ailm'rs of cleinins Uelcli, dec'd,
late of Jefferson twp.

23. First partial account of HarlvMU d Mc.
Knight, Adin'x of lilajr. dec'd, late
of Conciiru '.Vriv '

"

21. Final account of 11. J. Duuwoody and J.
\I. Wrick, Ex'rs of Robert Dun woody, dec'd,
late of Mercer twp.

11. A-AYRES, Register.

RQ4Q RETORTS.
Notice to Supervisors and allothers interested

is hereby given thai the following road reports
have been confirmed nisi by the Court and will
ne presented on the llr->t Wednesday of Sep-
(ember, Isss, being the r>th day. If no e\<>op.
lions are filed they w illbe continued absolutely.

It. I)., No. 1. March Sessions. 1h ?*. The pell J
lion of the citi/ensof Franklin t wp. for viewers
presented to vacate, change ami supply that
part of the public road commencing at a point
about 4o rods north of the house of Thompson
McCanilless. in said township, to n liuitil on
<ald road about 15 roils »oijt(4 of said house.
\ lowers appointed,

Juno 2, ibst). viewers report the vacation,
change and supply as prayed for is necessary
and have laid out the same for public us,' and
report the prob ible cost of making sal,l road
lo be seventy live dollars, said cost to be borne
one third by the petitioners and l.lie reli\ainii\jr
two thirds by the township. liaini^uas-
sessed.

R. D., No. Marvli Sessions. ISHS. Petillon
of citizens of Brady twp,, Itutler Co., Pa., pre
sentcd for a bridge over Glade Ituu at. the
place where the public highway to llallstou
station, on the S. & A It. R. crosses the said
run, in the township ol Brady. 11l said comity.
Viewers appointed.

June 4, report of v'evyei.s filed us follows .
The proposed bridge Is necessary and that the

erection or the same will require more expense
than is reasonable that the twp. should bear,
and have not caused iMiysurvey to be made of
any variation thereon. No damages assessed.

K. D., No ;i, March Sessions, isss. ivtltloii
ot citizens of Brady twp. presented for lir»dgc
over Wlgton Run. on rou't lindinti Irom t roll's
millt« Butler and
ship of Brady, Co\inly of Butler, (011 landsof J.
M. Dunn). April in, viewers appointed.

May isss, viewers report the bridge as pray-
ed lor necessary and that Ihe erection thereof
willrequire more expense than Is reasonableihe township of Brady should near and located
Ihe site thereof a county br'.Ug... N<t change
necessary In the (v.uisu <\r bed of the public
road to b'i therewith. No duiu-
ages assessed.

It. D., No. 5, March Session, isss. Petition of
citizens ol Penn twp. presented for a bridge
over Thorncreek at the place where the public
highway, leading from Butler lo the Unllurd
school liwiiso, onw.sou ti( c said creek In the
township aforesaid. Viewers appointed.

May 10. isss, viewers appointed by the CourtWho reported the proposed bridge uecessHY i»ndlid locale the same, and that [\ \vl|| require
mure expense than the lowuslilii shnuUl bear.
No damages assessed *

It. D. Sessions, isss. Petition
of citi/.tnis of Jefferson twp. presented for
viewers to view and vacate a certain mthlicroad leading from a point 011 the farm of Ham'l
Patterson. In J-lfersou twp .al ;;,e intersection
ol the Bullereek road, running between the
landsof Pal terso)!, hbrader, Bl.tkely. Caldwell
anil Me;,hlli;g .i( U\e Saxon burg road at the
Summit fclfQrcll In Jefferson twp. May 11. Isss,
viewers appointed, and .lane 5. ishs. viewers re-
port road not necessary ami have therefore va-
ealod the same.
BurKKii t'ouNTV. mh: Ccriiftcd rroui the reoord

thistiLliday of Aug.. Isss.

REUBEN Mt KLV VIM. Clerk (J. S.

Final Accounts.
Notice Is hereby given that the rnllowtnv' ac-

counts have been riled In the oftyoe et Uie Pro-
Lhonotary of the Court iifcuubton Pious or But-
ler county, Mud Uw! limy willbe ,presented tor
conllrtnaHuh uuil allowance on Wednesday,
Se(lt ft, Isss.

Flniil account of D. 1.. Dunbar, assignee of
Oliver O. MeCilntock ai M's D. No. 17, March
term, Isss.

Final ace it of Henry Weeklu-cker, as
slgnec ot the lliirinony llauk. at M's l>.
No. I. Sept. term,

Account kite 11.1 li! Ridge oil ami Trauspur-
tatlon Company as stated by Its Direct'** atM's I). No. 12. Sept. term, Isss'.

JOHN W. I'.ltoWN, frothnuotary.
Protliouotary's olllcv, liuller, I'a.. Aug. s, 'sk

THE CITIZEN,
A weekly uowvliAiKM', published every Fri-

day nior'jiij;hi Butler, Pa., i>y JOHN If. A
W. (J. NUGLEV.

Kiiltscrlpl lon Rale.
Po'r y«*r, in advance fl fto
Otlierwise t2 00

No Hiil»:,ua|>iioii will be diocoiitiiiueil until
til armaragoH are p»ul.

All communicatioiiu iutondoil for publlcntioo
in Ibis paiiiirnne.il.H aisi.iupauied by the real
name of llih writer, not for publication but ax
« Kuarautcu of good faith,

Muveiage and 111 nth notices must lie accom-
panied by a roHpoiiHihlo name.

Advert Islii;* lilt(l'H.

Olio Hqiiaro, oilit iimnrtion, tl ; tmi'li HllllHO-
qiuuit tiiMortion, no oeiltrt. Ynarly ailviirtiHG
inimtH oxOAwliii|{ oiiu-foiirlli(if a column, ff>
per iuob, Kixuro work tlouliln IIICHO rat OH;
aiiilitKiual cliargoH wlmrn wimlily or monthly
cliaugoti an maclu. Local ailvurtiMoiiixntii 10
DOiitit |Mir lint, for llrnl Insertion and 6 OOntx
IMir lino for each a<lililii>nal inaortioii. Mar-

anil iluatliM |>ill>linlitui froo ol
Obituary noticim a« local adverlMe-
iixintHand payal>l« whan haiiiltiilin. Auditor*'
Not H UM, tl; Kxocutoru. an<l AilminiMtratorM'
NoticoM, *;t «ach; Katray, Caution aiul HIM
nolution NotICOM, liol. oicotMlin;; tun IIIIUH, ii

AUilrua* Tint UITMKN, UuUer, l'a.

FOR SALE.
J"lnc. slook uml train farm. located

imar ?iriM-iivllli',I'll. Tin*farm IIIIM ull Mm lire-
I-Hsurv IIMIIIIIIIKS,111 excellent repair. IN 111 a lilifli

: Iate ol cull Ivat lou, and IH ahuudaully Minplled
with IrnH iinilwater. for particulars ''all upuu
or ni|'ir<"**. I- " M»'JL'NKIN.

No. IT, K. .leircnwn St . Hutler, l'a.

in tbo CITUIN.

, 1850

£. CBIEB,
THK JIiWIiLER,

No. 19, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

DEA LE R I INT
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles, &c., &c.
Repairing in all branches -killlulls dime and warranted.

18SO ESTABLISHED 1850

ANNOUNCEMENT!
' I. ROSENBERG,

i 7

Having concluded to discontinue
- handling READY MADE CLOTHING, will, :«.tter the I>t of
) August, sell oil his entire stock ol*Men's, Boy's and Children's

, Ready Made Clothing

.A. T COB T
r And will turn his attention exclusively to

Merchant Tailoring,
; GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

; HATS, CAPS, ETC.
r

CALLAND GET

The Goods to be sold at cost are all new. st ylish and good,
having been purchased within the past six months.

The sale is positive.

I. ROSENBERG.
64 South Main street, opposite the I'ostoflice, Butler, Pa.

Palace of IMlttsicj.
ESTABLISHED 1831.

MELLOR
7
*, HOENE.

GENERAL AOENTS FOR THE
A>

i Peerless Hardman Pianos
AND

1 Jgj'p' KRAKAUKR i

1 ®Ssß.!ji PIANOS, - --' *§')
NOTED rOtl THEIR

GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE,

0
UNRIVALED DURABILITY,

| ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, and

PERFECTION CF r !ISH.

\u25a0vvliloh excellencies cans© them to in- \u25a0?? 1<\u25a0 t>\u25a0 i . t f.

t cuius, cultivated umutours ami intelligent i-? »>i>l< - tin - n' \u25a0 1. ? ?

l

i I'iie JVlatchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

! .CENTURY ORGANS,
tho most perfect Organs «?! ? nrpn \u25a0 »\u25a0.? u«»v« ' - ?'

t unity of construction. with the most i.< .mi uni ?. ?

' Also, constantly on hand a jficat variety of other mak' <?! i'; \u25a0 ? ? ?!

Organs, at t lie very lowest prices.

SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS lAKEN IN PART PAYMENf FUR N.",V iiiLS.

Easy Terms of Payment, either Monthly or Quariorly.

0
MELLOR & HOENE > PITTSBURGH?'

PIANOS TO RENT. TUNING AND REPAIRING.

v,&\
Mrs. Dart's Triplets.

Pmldont rirvi*liunl>Prt»? !«»r lh* Iwst InMos fit tfj ? \im»ra * ! ? - n w«l
given to thru) inpu t*, M »11 Mi. ui«l liny. « iiil«' i «» Mt A K »? 11 N Y.
Hhr writrn: "l.iu4 Auk'i I tin- littlo nmi l*-cumt* \> ry . »:\u25a0 .1 . i tt. rr. r f>*-!
tliut wou.o atrroe with ill*m,I r uimnm i*«| tu «- «?? I<l I' I.* ? lii «-
<liat< Iv. ami tiny wire V -n n> \v«ll . . : . . . r\ .> ?! i '?

Hint they urw now *» will." 1. i tutfil Koo«l In tl l « t !?*\u25a0«! I-»r Uti. i< . tui'... It '* «}<?
th«»tn w«*!l

t
and 1* Mtcr tlnin ni«Mlifin«* whi-n tin . * «k r « . * fl

At < .'uhtiict plmtu. «>(' tin- iriplitN « lit «r< i«» : I.\u25a0 \u25a0 r f tly l*»r: UiU year.
Addrcw WELLS. RICHARDSON At CO.. Burllnffton, Vt.

PERMANENT STAMPING

For >'i, Arrasene
AND OIJTLINK iVOHK DON 13

\lno lcti.oiirj ill mini - given Itj ANN IK M

LOWMAN, North tlrtiut, Biilli-r, Pa.
nniMJ-i]

\u25a0ii riiv\u25a0 a 111' 1 '* i. . Hint lot.iti lit
111 IfLMI I?' M»fiiti tiiirin. i i-i it tir

liilrnliiiH"iii'nt- *^"11 \u25a0 *?"
111 V Lll I I U 111 Ml- UMllllfrx Mf 111 . ? 111 i '

protfiVM*Ih a iim'Umh! ami mmliiii of w»rk Hi. i
I'Uii |N'rforiiir<l uII c»v«*r I !>?- «\u25a0«??»i»t r% ii*?«»tit
Hfp&ruftiitff Itc w«»rk<-r-> rn»m MiHr I'a ?
IIIhtuI; uii.v om* ran <|o ? lit- work; hilm i »\

vonnif or tiiil; no k|htl;il \ r<*<|iitr*. ? »j»i
tal iidi II«*I>I|IHI;yuii ar** si aii«*«l »i *? ?. > «?!».« 11»\u2666 f»\u25a0:
of gmtl valim ami IIII|H»Itine*!' io >ou. «lit I will I
Rltuiyou lu Ihim|iips.<*. viliii'hulll hrliiK \ j hi \u25a0morr mom*} awav lliau anything In |
llm worM. < 1rand ontilt fm;. Addivs* Tm'X& j
< 0., AugiiMUi. M iinu.

|f% f r flS * * OK4rr<i .»"»! u n»H of
11t 111

? llfr r U-! or Iti\» litI ?». if.- . .-»r»* in
mJ VI

tloru* nlilN* living a» i.nfm* i ? «+1?» i om*®
*»»-inl iliiiraiklr* It*. »f .% r« I ? rUaml
Main iml i I ? Ih»w

vllln i n»v\ i»f all ? s . i; . ru i». hi . to ftjft
p. i.» io i 111 : ih. n \u25a0 r II- Td
.ii.? » art* i ? < if>n i re 1 Nmm
liavr mail#* o\rr *>u lii a iU) ;.| Hit*w»»rlt
All huc o«il.

-

A. .!. FRJINK \ CO.
?~ uHIJt.S I*?

DKIJi<S(

M EDlt'l S KS.
Axii I IIKMirAW

FANCY ami I'M | i/l AI£TI« l>,
SI-iiM.ri, Itiil'-111.- PI ItITMKKY,*r

|»-rii)Hl. l»n« IT. .is,ixtti.t rutrflOj roji

| imiiiiml' 1i\o S Main Street, Butler, Pa


